
Borglum Ready 
v» to Face Charge 

Sculptor Arrives in North 
Carolina for Habeai 

Corpus Hearing. 
Greensboro, N. C., March 7.—Gutzpn 

Tlorglum, deposed sculptor of the 
Stone Mountain Confederate Memo- 
rial, today declared he was willing to 
return to Georgia to face felony 
charges against him, hut that his 
counsel had advised him to fight ex- 
tradition proceedings. 

Greensboro, N. C., March 7.—Gut- 
zon Borglum, former chief Stone 
Mountain Confederate Memorial 
sculptor, wanted in Georgia on felony 
charges, arrived here early today, and 
tonight will seek to gain his freedom 
through habeas corpus which will be 
heard by John Michael Scheck of the 
superior court. 

Borglum said he came here from 
Washington. He went immediately 
to a hotel and arranged a conference 
with his attorney*. 

Borglum waa arrested here last Sat- 
urday on a fugitive warrant. Issued In 
Georgia on February 25, when he was 

alleged to have destroyed several 
models used In carving the memorial. 
The sculptor Instituted habeas corpus 
proceedings and the judge released 
him In bond to appear here tonight 
for a hearing. 

CHURCH HISTORY 
OF STATE ISSUED 

The history of the beginning of 
Christian work in Omaha, Nebraska 
and the middle west is the title of 
a volume just written by I>r. A. A. 
DeLarme. 

It contains an account of the thrill- 
ing events connected with the pio- 
neers of Nebraska, going back to 
the year 1833. It is a book of 52 
pages, Illustrated with over 40 pic- 
tures of former and present ministers 
and laymen active In the work of the 
Nebraska churches. The book Is 7% 
by 10t6 Inches and handsomely bound. 
It carries In chronological order the 
date and circumstances of the found 
ing of the churches of the various de- 
nominations in Omaha, the first ordi- 
nation of any minister and the first 
dedication of any church In the state. 

Those interested may secure a copy 
by addressing Miss Blanch W’ebster, 
Stratford Terrace, Apartment 3, 
Omaha. 

SUGAR BEET BIG 
AID TO FARMERS 

William Blonder. Omaha representa- 
tive of the agricultural division of the 
Great Northern railroad, has returned 
from an extensive trip through the 
country much enthused over the out- 
look for 1925. 

The cultivation of the sugar beet 
will play an Important part In the de- 
velopment and four sugar refineries 
are now In course of construction 
throughout the territory. 

There will be an active land move- 

ment this year, Blonder says, and to 

encourage prospective homeseekera to 
view the north country his railroad 
will soon institute excursions with 

special rates on the first and third 
Tuesdays of each month. 

Blonder also expresses the opinion 
that their will be a general revival of 
land Investment throughout the en- 

tire agricultural west, 

OMAHAN. 80, FLAGS 
TRAIN; SAVES CAR 
When his new automobile stalled on 

theNorthwestern railroad track west 

of Falracres Friday afternoon. 

George W. Smith, 80, wholesale dry 
goods man, Jumped from the car and 

"flagged" a train approaching from 
the south. 

Fred Sornes, the engineer, brought 
the train to a stop within a few feet 
of the car. Smith's daughter, Mar- 

jorie, 33, 2207 Bake street, was driv- 

ing. A flooded carburetor caused the 
car to stop. "It was a narrow 

escape,” he said. 

WARREN HEARING 
IN OPEN SESSION 

Washington, March 7.—The senate 
voted today to consider in open ses- 

sion the nomination of Charles B- 
Warren to be attorney general. 

The doors were opened over the 
protest of administration senators by 
a vote of 4fi to 39. The, senate Just 
before had voted 39 to 38 to override 
a ruling by President Pro Tempore 
Moses, that a two-thirds vote would 
he neceesary for an open session. 

WIFE OF EX-POLICE 
OFFICER IS DEAD 

Mrs. Henry C. Cook, 61, wife of 
ex Her grant Cook of the pollre force, 
died Friday at her home, 4521 Parker 
atreet. 

W'unernl aervicea will he held Mon 
day at R:30 a. m. at the home and 
at. St,. Cecilia cathedral at 9. Burial 
will he in Holy Hepulcher cemetery. 

“40 and 8” Election. 
The Pottawattamie county Forty 

and flight sorlPty will meet Monday 

evening at 7:43 in the legion rooms in 
Council Bluffs, to elect officers and 
for general reorganisation. 

Grand Chemlnot Ralph H. Kastner 
announced that the organisation will 
h« tailed upon this year to assist in 
the arrangements for the state 
legion and Forty and Eight conven- 
tion which is now planned for Coun- 
cil BHiffs on October 3. 

Spring hay-fever, 
We sneexe of thee; 

Account of the pollen 
Of timothy. 

Former Acting Mayor 
of Seattle to Lecture 

Max Wardall, former acting mayor 
of Seattla and lecturer on psychology, 
philosophy and occult science, will 

give three free lectures In Omaha 
March 12, 13 and 14, at 8:30 p. m., at 

Theosophical hall, 315 South Fifteenth 
street. These lectures are given un- 

der the auspices of the Omaha Theo- 

sophical society. His subject will be 
"The Divine Strategy.” 

RITES HELD FOR 
MRS. LULU BROWN 
Funeral services for Mrs. Norris 

Brown were conducted by Rev. Frank 

O. Smith in the chapel of the First 

Central Congregational church Friday 
afternoon, with burial in Forest 

Lawn cemetery. 
Mrs. Frank Jones, Mrs. R. H. 

Bailey of Seattle and Leon Brown of 

Des Moines, brother of Norris 

Brown, were relatives present from 

elsewhere. Pallbearers were Irving 
F. Baxter, Halleek Rose. Rody Ryan. 
Dana Van Dusen, R. L. Metcalfe. D. 
H. Rawson, C. M. Russell and TV. R. 
Watson. 

AU VERTISEM ENT. 

Rattle Snake Oil 
Restores Hearing 

Amazing Result* Secured in One Day With 
New Product. Result of Experi- 

ment* With Panacea of 
American Indian. 

Kansas City, Mo., (Special).—Now the 
deaf may hear. Recent experiments mtde 

here in a laboratory of wide reputation 
indicate beyond a doubt that genuine rattle 

snake oil possesses the attributes neces- 

sary to restore hearing in countless case* 

where all other known remedies and de- 

vices have failed; distracting and tortuous 
head noises are also conquered by this 
marvelous compound. 

Mrs. Mary Symonds, Pleasantville, N. J 
says. "After 20 years of deafness. I can 

hear the clock tick in any room in the 
house and a church bell a mile away. Am 
75 years of age.’* 

This wonderful discovery, known as 

Rept-Ol, is the result of endless experi- 
ments based upon the use of the real oil 
of the rattle snake by the American In- 
dian, for deafness, head noises and other 
afflictions. 

So confident are the owners of Rept-Ol 
that it will restore your hearing quickly, 
and to Introduce this remarkable treat- 
ment to a million sufferers, they will send 
a large 12.00 treatment for only one dol- 
lar on ten dayss free trial. If the results 
are not satisfactory the treatment costs 
nothing. 

Send no money, Just your name end 
address, and the treatment will be mailed 
at once. Use according to the simple di- 
rections. If at the end of 10 days your 
hearing is not relieved, your head noises 
gone entirely, just send it back and your 
money will he refunded without question. 
This offer ia fully guaranteed, ao write 
today to 1104 Research Laboratories, Kan- 
sas City, Kansas, and give thia wonderful 
compound a trial. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

How Many Women 
Keep Young Looking 

"A woman may be old at It and 
young at to," aaya a prominent club 
worrfan. Tear* 4ont matter. Didn't 
Ninon de I-Kncloa have a proposal at 

tor* 
The youlh of our women 1s more last 

log than It was a generation ago, be- 
cause we are better acquitlnte»l with elm 
pie physiological lews. When the first 
aging marks appear—wrinkles, bagglnes* 
of rfcoeka, neck and chin—we realize that 
the cause Is a loosening of the ekln and 
softening of the tissue underneath. We 
know the cause must he removed. In 
stead of laying on paste* we send to the 
drug store for an ounce of powdered 
saxollte and a half-pint of wlt*h hazel, 
mix them and hatha face, neck and bend* 
In the solution We know this tightens 
the akin, solidifies the tissue. Induces a 

heslthy circulation We treat cause* rath 
er than effects. We use reason—and stay 
young 

KI-M0IDS! 
-FOR- 

INDIGESTION 

Instant Relief! 

RMDC ST SCOTT A BOWSE 

MAKES* OS 

SCOTT’S EMULSION 

$ 

Hartman f 
retai^ture HIM' IMmIIMMAj ro*™™r° 
--o —'Everything. For The Hornet °-• 

Service, Value and Satisfaction 413-15-17 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET A Genuine Pleasure to 8err« 

_____ 
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B@tt@3P Fuamataair® ¥alaa®§ Umi@^®@ll@4 ami ^awp 
—in order to make 1925 our greatest business year 

It is not surprising that people are responding so generously t o the exceptional offerings we are advertising at this season of the year. 

I 

cfiSd Mohair Suite Picture € 
A living room suite affording the utmost of comfort with Its deep, loose 
cushion seats and wide comfortable roll arms. Is comprised of full length 
Davenport, Side Chair with large, roomy Fireside Chair, swell or serpen- 
tine ornamented frames in a rich brown mahogany flnlah. Specially at- 
tractive, low in price thla week ... 

We Invito careful Inspection and yoni 
comparison at this rednced price. 

o-o 

Sate Leg 
Table 

In your choir# of rich 
mahogany or walnut 
finish. I-arg# enough for 
th#» average home or 

apartment. 

19.75 

Reduced1 
This Week! 

9x12 Seamless Wiltons 
A splendid money-saving value, with 
fringed ends. A heavy serviceable 
grade In new colorings. Special. 

9x12 Axminsters 
One of the better makes in several 
choice designs. Extremely low In price, 
at. 

7.0x9 Seamless Velvets 
All pure wool yarns. In soft tones of 
taupe, blue, etc. Special at. 

2 7x84-Inch Axminsters 
An unusually attractive display, choice at... 2.95 

O-O 

(J&'Ji 'JTK ~ 

Draperies 
A new department whleh offer* excep- 
tional Taloea la qaallty merchandise. 

Inch Drapery Silica In blue, rose, "| QP 
gold, etc.- Excellent srade, yard. iea/t) 

40-Inch Voiles In rose, blue and natural. P»Q 
Sunfast, fine sheer quality, yard.9a/C 
o-o 

V 
<£2Uon B©^ Davenport Set 
A saving in store for early buy- 
ers tomorrow. A few Bed Daven- 
port Suites at a new low price. iwg 
Full length Davenport which I £^vl> I D 
opens to full else double bed. U ■ ■ ^g 
Chair and Rocker to match, sen- JL 
ulne Baker Cut Velour uphol- 
stery, loose cushions 

O-® 

Windsor Chair 
Special! 

Wlda a a 1t, atronuly 
brac'd Croat ttratehart 
at bottom. Will tall 
quickly at— 

4.25 Genuin^Walnufveneer 3-Pi©C© BcdrOOM Sufit© 
A finer value he* never been offered heretofore—a aulte we can highly recommend CA 
The elegant dark walnut finish on genuine Walnut Veneer, with the touches of gold 1 UiUV 
line tracings on each piece, ILLUSTRATED, add to the beauty, 3 piece, complete.... M 

Semi-Vanity Table, to match suite above, splendidly Q/4.75 finished and triplicate mirror style.0~r 

Advertising— • yjfoclg— 

5 a -, v v. 

Unfinished 

Breakfast Smt© 
Many folks hesitate when thinking of a Breakfast Suita 
due to the expense Involved. Here > ou are enabled to pur* 
class a set unfinished. Drop Leaf Table and 4 Oha a 
which can be enameled easily at a very it 
nominal cost. Special, at...At), / 0 

And too, on endless variety of those 
enameled low in price. 

Ef I 

I ^ 
Yorkshire HMnifinUg Slllflt© 

Takes tta name from the aoltd quaint type* need In old York- 
shire, llngland, during nelgn of .lamea 1. A luting construction, 
large surface* of Walnut Vanaer, the front of beautifully matched 
Butt Veneer, overlay* of Maple Burl. I.egs and stretcher* are of 
Oak to afford sturdiness. 

M-Inrh Buffet. 44x110 Oblong Table, 
A Side Chair* and llus! Chair. 

o " r> 

Every 
Article 

111 list rated 

is an 

Exact 
■ —. 4 

Sketch 

of Our 

Sample 
as You’ll 

Kind It 

bTwui.w“tah 32-Piece Set 
All Knallah J’nraalaln decorated with quaint Bin* Willow 
flauraa. An unuaual opportunity for tha prlca of ordi- 
nary Amertran Wara. 

I Otipa Jk -p • l*tf* Plafaa 

• lanrara /I a 90 I Baaall Plat.a 

• rr’"* nul,*« mmMm I Moot Plattar 
a Vreatahla Itlak \ 

Gag Range 
Id-Inch Otcn 

Wonderful value, with 1« 
Inch baking oven and larg* 
broiler. White porcelain 
trimmed, with four Urbcrt/-g , _ 

««> 'avlng burn era Can be 7 a 
highly teconimended for airf 
baking. .Special v 

FREE CONNECTION 

o-o 

Refrigerator 
Silic leer I (Ml Ih*. t il purify 

Pi Rtmarkabls bargain 
for (hla early season. 
\S hlte enamel lined 
golden oak finish 

L] raee. A convenient 
^ alas 

g 39” 

•1 
T-""" --— 

Two~Tone^V^lnot'veneer Esdl MOOM Suit© 
-jl I.#n«thr description Is really neces*arv In this Instance .pace will net perm 

it will suffice to urge your careful Inspection, to note the large l'resser. full 
J sits Row-End Bed. Los Boy (Mirror Mend not Included', these three rieces, 

jg grouped special, for this selling ... 

g Yanlty Dresser, In full length as tllustrsted d?Q 75 
pk six drawer type, very specially priced Uc7 

i'-■-o 

Specials 
In Basement 

< alllap altrntlaa farther <a 
«hr I Hah lira. a aafrlrlral 
anai'tlly la na hanit jr | 
carl) piirrhaar la a.lalaril. 

Ivory 
Stassinatte 

Measures 33x11 Inches, woven 
"i* spring f\r\ .o.yb 

u-o 

Sellers 
Kitchen Cabinet 

Wh»t* en*m»l. with i pie. e 
fflflsawar* Pet free i A 

Per* elaln top <Xrj 

fciTSBtr Da-Nite led 
nto full alts dmibla bad Instar!in#oii»'\ ; ha* ra «*1 h*ad; 

atMt'U S’ ai# »Piof Nrt car af rldfta usual* ©b’Cv* on •’||A abla n tv *t da bad* CYmplata. at ah own ., T 1 

Our EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT Offers Adequate Allowance on Exchange Goods for NEW 


